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The "Tuxedo" and "Velvet" tobacco ads that have run as adver-
tising matter in The Daily Nebraskan have been discontinued because
of the possible influence it might have on its readers in the two hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e high schools in the state, to which the paper
goes.

It would not be a good influence for University men to extend If

the high school youngsters got the idea that they were human chim-

neys, combined with the life of the rah-ra- h college boy fascinating to
$o many high school boys.

The time when most young men form the smoking habit is at the
high school age, and in a spirit of "smartness." After men
have graduated from that state they think twice and sometimes three
times before they acquire one of the harmful and most extravagant of
habits.

Football has had to bear the burden of the expense of the other
athletics during the past fiscal year, according to the financial state-
ment just issued by the athletic department-Ther- e

is not enough financial support for basketball, track and
the other sports, here. There is always a loss on them all. If there
were a single tax, rart of which would go to the support of ath'otics
as a whole, there would be no debit side to the financial statements
of the athletic department.

And. too, there would be the support in interest, of every man and
woman in school. There would be no loud acclamation of "lack of
spirit," if there were a single tax for there is no man who does not
value a thing much more if he has paid for it.

Talk to your parents and guardians about the advisability of the
single tax so that you will know how to vote on it at registration.

There has been much discussion, especially in the past decade,
about the proper housing of college students. In many cases, students
have had to live in an environment detrimental both to health and
efficiency in their studies.

At the University of Nebraska, the conditions have been becoming
more serious, and many friends of the University are hoping that soon
there will be made some adequate means of providing the much
needed dormitories for the women.

Students have been living in guild housos, fraternity houses, pri-

vate homes and rooming houses. and it is the latter, which, varying
grpatly in size and desirability, have brought the problem to the
present point.

It would be impossible for the University to provide domitories for
all of the students, at prrsent. But when the women liviTig in sorority
houses, at home and with private families are subtracted from the
numbfr of womon repisterpd in the University, the remainder would
be of a size sufficiently small to be well care of. If further dis-

crimination were necessary, there covM be an age limit, or a class limit.
The dormitories would overcome the disadvantages and difficulties

of the ordinary rooming house. They would provide cheerful, .sanitary
rooms at a very reasonable chargp. They would provide for a more
conscif-ntiou- s and proper supervision of the private life of each girl.
There would 1p less midnight oil and better regulation of hour6. There
would be mpals. and proper care in cape of illness.

A dormitory, well built, ventilated and heated, with an authorized
matron in charge is the most economical and logical provision for the
housing of the girl away at sthool.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Senior Hop

Financial statement of the Senior
hop which was held at the Rosewilde
party house, January 5, 1917, is as
follows: Total receipts, 1106.25.
total expeditures, music, $50.00; rental
hall, $25.00; refreshments, $20.50; door-
keeper, $1.50; printing, $9.25. Total.
$106.25. The complimentary list is as
follows: Leonard Trester, Harrison
Gayer, Willard Folsom, S. H. Brosn,
M. F. Clark. 1. F. Smith, A. J. Covert,
Warren Roberts, Ralph Lahr, Ed Hugg,

PERFECT FITTING

Glasses, cost no more than
ill fitting ones.

See
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Marion Kastle, Sarah Weston, Anne
Russell, Marguerite Ka off man, Lorir.
Caley, Harold Neff. I. F. Smith, chair-
man. Audited January 12, 1917. T? A.
Williams, agent student activifise.

CANDIDATES FOR
PLACES ON THE DAILY

NEBRASKAN STAFF
Applications for the various posi-

tions on the Daily Nebraskan editorial
and business staffs will be received at
the office of student activities until 5
o'clock p. m, Friday, January 19. 191 IT.

Blanks on which to fill out your appli-
cation can be secured at the student
activities office. T. A. Williams,

, Junior Prom

Financial statement of the Junior
Prom, which was held at the Lincoln
hotel, Friday evening, December 15,
1916. is as follows: Total receipts,
$287.01; total expenditures, rental hall
and dirtier, $188.20; music, $40.00;
printing, $16.25;x advertising, $1.50;
doorkeeper, $2.00 decorations, $17.09.

Total $265.04. Net gain. $21.96. To
be turned over to the class of 1918.
The complimentary list ia as follows:
Karl Brown. Kate Helper, Lucille Wil-

cox, Eva Miller, A. L. Harvey, Thomas
Reece, Guy Moates, Ellsworth Moser,

THE- - DAILY NEBRASKA!!

Florence Bishop, Homer Rush, Harold
Neff, Virgil Haggart,' Roy Harney,
Max A. Miller. Max A. Miller, chair
man. Audited January 12, 1917. T.
A. Williams, agent student activities.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
Man who has sold books, alum-

inum, or brushes, for one year or
more. This work is to be done in
summer, 1917. Also some money
can be made during- - school year.
Guarantee and commission to right
man. Call Lincoln Hotel. Chas, E,
Campbell.

University News Party
Financial statement of the News

party given at the Armory Saturday
afternoon, November 25, 1916, is as
follows: Total receipts, $22.60; total
expenditures, special wire, $20.00;

tickets, $3.25; doorkeeper, $1.50; total
$24.75. Deficit, $2.15. To be stood by The
Daily Nebraskan. Eva Miller, chair-

man. Audited January 12, 1917. T.
A. Williams, agent student activities.

Debate
Financial statement of the Kansas-- i

Nebraska debate which was given at;
the Temple theatre, Wednesday night,
December IS, 1916, is as follows: Total
reoeipis, $70.27; total expenditures,
judges, $49.S2; printing, $12.25; ex-

penses team to Lawrence, $64. S7; door-
keeper, $1.00; postage, $1.40; tele-
grams, $26.76; advertising, $10.70.
Total, $166.80. Net loss, $96.03. R.
J. Saunders, manager. Audited Jan
uary 12. 1917. T. A. Williams, agrnt
student activities.

EMILIA GALOTTI"
SCORES TRIUMPH

(Continued from Page One)

and Miss Lillian Eiche. Before the
first act they played Wagner's "Abend- -

stern"; before the third, Rubenstein's
Kanenoi Ostrow," and Schubert's
Ave Maria." Immediately after the

fall of the curtain in the last act the
trio played Winge's "Wiegenlied."
Worthy of mention is the fact that
the audience gave absolute attention
not only to the play itself but to ti.e
music during the intermissions as well

The play loving public of Lincoln is
to be congratulated on having the
privilege of attending so beautiful and
dignified, so carefully prepared and
so well presented a production as that
staged by the German Dramatic club.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Charles M. Frey said Saturday, that
after he had been mentioned in The
Daily Nebraskan, as one who was a
candidate for Ivy Day orator, so many
of his friends have urged him to enter
he race that he has decided to do so.

The battle thus far lies between' Frey
and Robert. B. Waring for the honor.

Dr. E. H. Barbour Sunday attended
he funeral of Charles W. Kaley, a

former regent of the University, who
died in Los Angeles, Calif., at Red
Cloud. He was the University's repre-- '
Sfntative at the funeral.

The observatory on the University
campus will be open, as usual, this
evening, from 8 to 10 o'clock, irovid- -

ing that the skies are not cloudy. At
9 o'clock Prof. G. D. Swezey will give
a popular lecture on some astronomi-ca- l

subject, and the telescope will
be set for a glimpse at the skies.

A physiological assay is being made
on frogs in the pharmacy laboratories.
Drug plants from our drug-plan- t gar-

des are ground into different degrees
of fineness and the preparations tried
on the frogs to determine which
powder has the most strength.

INSURANCE A FIELD
FOR WOMAN'S WORK

(Continued from Page One)

selling insurance. A college educa-
tion is, however, a very essential part
of the trainirig for women who ex-

pect to become successful in this line
of work. An agent must be loyal to
her oompany as well as other com-
panies; she must be loyal to the policy
holder and have a thorough knowledge
of her policy contract.'

Classified Advertising
Wanted Excellent opening for

young men or women of good person-

ality and education as Lyceum and
Chautauqua representatives. Open in
field work at end of semester. Mutual
Lyceum Bureau of Chicago, Western
Department, 1005 Terminal Bldg,
Lincoln, Nebr. 774-7-5

THE DAYS GCfNE BY

Flva Years Ago Today

There had been two deaths In the
University from typhoid fever.

"The. Amason8" was presented by

the University Dramatic club at the
Temple theatre. The leading part"
were taken by Haiel Perrin and Harry

Coffee.

Two Years Ago Today

The conventions of the Nebraska
State Historical society, the Nebraska
Territorial Pioneer's association and

the Nebraska Memorial association,
were In session In Lincoln.

The Komensky club had raised $60

for the relief of Bohemians crippled in
the war.

One Year Ago Today

The German Dramatic club present
ed Suddennann'a "Das Glueck ira
Winkel" at the Temple.

The Cornhusker basketball team de-

feated Kansas In two fast games Kith
scores of 35 to S4 and 40 to 27.

Helen Kathryn Bouse, 14, Delta
Delta Delta and Lyle C Ostertout,
both of David City, were married at
the bride's home.

I

Leonard Purdy, 1913 football captain,
was married to Rachael Kilpatrick of
Beatrice,

UNI. CALENDAR

January 15

Organized Agriculture week be
gins.

Think Ahead!

These are the days when care
of your figure wiD count as the
years go by.

For your figure the corset is

responsible.

will tale care of your figure

today tomorrow and in the
days to come you wS retain

your youthful tries.

Take the necessary time for a
careful fitting.

$3 and up

For Sale by
MILLER & PAINE

Inc.
O & 13th Streets

What About
Arc yon poing to bring your oM, unused books to the

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

t?

on your way to class, and receive

for them, Cash, that rattles' in your pocket, or are

you poing to allow them t obe around useless?

CASH OR NOTHING

Remember, at the beginning of the second semester,

to get what you want, for the price you want it at

the nearest place the

College Booh Store
Facing Campus

i$ST Makers cf Class Dance Programs
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CORNELL PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
DEVELOPING, FINISHING AND ENLARGING

We color enlargements in Non-Fadin- g Oil Colors at reasonable prices.
Films for all Cameras. 24 No, 11th St.

THE

Telephone 62311

Today,

OR
117-1- 9

Cleaners, Pressers, Dyers
For the "Work and Service that

Pleases." Call B2311. Tfca Bast
quipped Dry Cleaning Plant ia taa

West. Ons day aerrlca It needed.
Reasonable Prices, rood work, prompt

ervica. Repairs to men's garments
S3S North 12tri St. carefully made.

S3

OLUS the oatsida slurt and
onderdrawers are on garment.

This means tliat the sh'rt can't work out of the trousers.
tat there ere no slurt tails to bunch in neat, thst the
"sty yX" to jay nothing of tlx comfort and eronon.f cf
savin;; a OLUS if coat cut, opens all the way down

closed crotch, closed back. See illustration.
For jvjIL term's and field wear, we recommend the special

attached co.br OLUS with reculsr rhcrt slreves. Extra
sizes for very tall or stout men. All shirt fabrics, ia smart
designs silks $ ISO to $10.00.

OLUS pif PAJAMAS ! loavins. mtii a cmfertalfe
lrr, SiaJf on rSe rre rnmrr-- tr OLI'S Sliirw oust rioa4

closed crates. No strops to tiehtca or rnwi looso. ( 1 to Sti.BOi
Ask your dealer for OLUS. Booklet oa request.

a sstasBBsaisaisaks fffiLUPSJOXES COKPAXT, tlahm
T 1199 Eisiwy. Kew York


